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open ton boarding.sclioles for the sons
of low-caste people in Lis territory.

-The Methodist Episcopàl Chiurcli is
reported as preaching and teaching the
Gospel in lndin and other parts of Asia
in tltirteen differont languages, and as
having 29,000 native pupils in India. It
lias also established missionarypublish.
ing lieuses, and from. its own presses ie
sending out xissionary pamphlets and
periodicals in nine difforent languages.

-There are 330 Bible wvomen taking
the Scripturc's into the Zenanas of
India.

-At a publie meeting in Edinburgh
in connection with the Zenana- Mission,
it was statod by Miss Hogg, of Old cala-
bar, that one of the difficulties in her
mission w-as the love of dress on the
part of the converts, and their insubor-
dination te their Christian husbands.
The women %vanted silks, satins, and vol-
vets, and instead of deing as they were
bld, as they formerly Lad to do in the
harems, they nowv Lad their say in
everything.

China -At a banquet reeently given
by Li Hung Chang, at which many for-
oignors were prescrnt, the statesman's
son, speaking in Englishi for Lis father,
praised Western civilization, and espe-
cially Western medical science, stating
that a foreig'- phyieian Lad recently
saved bis lifo.

-The Norwegfian Evangelical Lu-
theran China MNissi on Society was organ-
ized Juno llth, 1890, and already bas
twelve missienaries in China. It work-s
in association 'with the China Iniand
Mission. Its hcadquartors are at Han
kow, on the Yangtso River.

-Itev. David Bill1, missionary in
China, thougli born te wealtli, bas
cheerfully suplported himse.lf for twenty-
eighit years. 1ie, brother, a magistrate
in York, Las contributed nobly te, the
work, and now bis smý) lias gon to labor
in the camie field.

-The report of the Williams Hospital,
nt I>ang-CLuang, for 1890, States that ite

workz extends nearly seenty miles
nerthward inte the province of Chihli,
and noarly as far waest, and the patients
,who are treated in the Lespital have
corne frein ne less than 1031 villages.
During the past year 5116 persens Lave
been treatod, and during ton years ne
loss than 38,306.

-Dr. i-lunter Corbett writes frein
Chufoo, China, tLat ton mon of fine
education and much promise -will soon
Lave eompleted the course of study in
the normal school. They -%vill go out,
twe by twe, te preach at markets and
frei village te village, on salaries of
about $50 per year each. Thousands
Lear tho Gospe' nt the markrets and inns
and by the wayside. Semetimés as
many as five or six mon preach nt the
came large markcet.

-The Rev. Dr. Mackay writes from
Formosa of a w-helesalo turning fromn
idolatry. By unanimous vote the peo.
ple of Ka-le-ean, Landed over a hoatheu
temnple for Cliristian service, and nearly
500 cleared their bouses of idole, and
a great bonfire wvas made of the rejected
gode.

-Dr. Griffith John writes frein Han-
kow, China, te the Chiristian WVork, qiv-
ing the vceome news that Chan Han,
the leader of the recent anti foreigu and
îînti.Christ ian nievemont in Hunamn,
bas been deposed frein Lis governinient
position by an imperial edfiet, cashiered,
sent to hic home and placed under the
surveillance of local officiais.

Japan.-The chapol of the Doshisha
Collegye of tho Amorican floard's Kyeto
.Mission is filled every Sunday merniag
by froni 500 te 700 Young mon and
women, students lu tho college and
girls' sdhools. This college gradnated
this yea'- 83 students, the largestrnum-
ber on record.

-Rev. C. S. Eby, a Canadian 3feth-
nédist nxissionary, recently gave fl 411.
hibition of steroopticen views at the

palace in Tolzyo, and received in se-
IznowledIgmo-nt therefor a chîoice silv6i
cup froni flic Mýajosty tho Empeor.


